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Abstract

BroadbandCableNetworks (BCNs) is the mostimportantform of broadbandservicein the US, which significantlyim-
provesthebandwidthto home.However, providing efficient Video-On-Demand(VOD) serviceon BCNsis still a challenging
issuedueto thelack of effective approachesto exploit theuniquecharacteristicsof BCNs. In this study, we addressthis issue
by fully utilizing thecharacteristicsof BCNs,suchassubchannelsharingandpotentiallargebuffer spaceatcablemodems.We
proposeanoptimal full-sharingschedulingapproachthatminimizesthe bandwidthconsumptionof videosessions.Through
analysisandsimulation,we have shown thatour approachhasremarkableadvantagesin minimizing thebandwidthconsump-
tion, comparedwith thepreviousapproaches.Therefore,our approachsatisfiesmoresimultaneousVOD sessionson a fixed-
capacitychannel.Furthermore,we designtwo adaptationalgorithmswhich not only keepbandwidthconsumptionminimal
but alsosignificantlyreducethemeanservicedelayto 30%or lessof themeanservicedelaywithoutadaptation.

I . INTRODUCTION

Broadbandservicesbring many multimediaapplicationscloseto life. As one of the most popular forms of
broadbandservices,digital BroadbandCableNetworks(BCNs)arecapableof providing highbandwidth(potentially
morethan5Gbps),considerablyhigherthanotherbroadbandtechniques.Furthermore,cablenetworkshaveabroad
existinginfrastructure,whichalreadycoversmorethan90%of householdsin theUS.Therefore,BCNshavebecome
an importantplatform for providing on-demandmultimediaservicesto home. However, little researchhasbeen
publishedin theareaof exploring thepacket switchingtechniques(e.g.,IP routing)on BCNsto efficiently support
on-demandservicesonsharedfixed-capacityBCN channels.In thisstudy, weaddressoneof importantissuesin the
area.

We focuson theoptimalschedulingproblemin providing IP-basedVOD serviceover BCNs. Currentlya BCN
staticallyallocatesa few channelsfor its VOD service,andCMs on theBCN areusuallydividedinto staticgroups.
Eachgroupsharesacablechannelwith afixedcapacityof 27Mbps.AssumeaCM is correspondingto asingleVOD
client. Whenmany VOD clientsin thesamegroupaccesstheVOD service,theirrequestsmaybedelayedor rejected
becausethey competefor bandwidthon a limited channel.This downstream-contentious-bandwidthproblemat a
cableheadendis oneof themostchallengingissuesfor currentcablenetwork operators[3]. Thedifficulty hereis
how to utilize the limited bandwidthof a BCN channelto satisfymoreVOD requests,which needto transmitlarge
amountof datawith stringenttiming requirementscrosslongperiods.

To addressthisbandwidth-contentiousissue,wedesignaneffectivebandwidthmanagementmechanismthatis ca-
pableof satisfyingasmany VOD requestsaspossibleonaBCN channelby minimizing thebandwidthconsumption
of eachrequest.We proposeanoptimal full-sharingschedulingapproachthatexploits theuniquecharacteristicsin
theBCN setting,suchasthesharedbroadcastchannels,thepotentiallargecachespaceonclientsandthefairly high
receiving capacityof BCN clients.As a result,it is ableto maximizethesharingamongVOD sessionsonachannel
sothatthebandwidthconsumptionof thesesessionsis minimized.Furthermore,to improve theperformanceof this
full-sharingalgorithm,wealsodesigntwo adaptationalgorithmsthatnotonly keepbandwidthconsumptionminimal
but alsosignificantlyreduceservicedelaysthroughdeterministicandstatisticalschemes.

AlthoughvariousVOD streamingapproacheshavebeenproposed,(e.g.,patching[13], [17], periodical-broadcast[7],
[16], [18], [19],) they aremostlydesignedfor theInternetsetting,wherethesharingamongvideosessionsis rather
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Fig. 1. Architectureof a classicalBCN.

limited, becausebroadcasting/multicastingon the Internetis not widely supporteddueto its complexity andcost.
In addition,thoseapproachesgenerallyassumethatclientshave fairly low receiving capacitiesandrelatively small
buffer space.Consequently, they couldnot takeadvantageof theuniquesharingandbufferingcapacitiesin theBCN
setting,andthey generallyshow low efficiency whenusedon BCNs. In contrast,our approachfully exploits the
sharingcapacityin theBCN settingandis capableof utilizing thelimited bandwidthof a channelin supportingthe
VOD serviceover BCNs. Our analysisandsimulationresultshave demonstratedthatour approachhasremarkable
advantagesin loweringbandwidthconsumptiononBCNs,comparedwith thepreviousapproaches.

Theremainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. In SectionII, we introducethebackgroundof BCN archi-
tectureand the VOD modelover BCNs. In SectionIII, we presentthe ideaof full-sharing,develop an optimal
full-sharingschedulingalgorithm,andshow its differencesfrom previouswork. Furthermore,we evaluatetheper-
formanceof thealgorithmby comparingwith thepreviousapproachesvia analysisandsimulation. In SectionIV,
we further develop two adaptationalgorithmswhich not only keepthe bandwidthconsumptionminimal but also
sharplyreduceservicedelays.We concludethis paperin SectionV.

I I . BACKGROUND OF BCN

A. A CommonBCNArchitecture

Figure1 shows a typical BCN architecture,which consistsof a headend,a few distribution hubs,a numberof
fiber nodesandCableModems(CMs). An areaheadendusuallyconnectsto hubsthroughan OC-12or OC-48
fiber loop. A hub is connectedto asmany as40 fiber nodeswith an OC-3 (or OC-12)fiber loop (or mesh). A
fiber nodeusuallysupportsup to 500 CMs througha coaxialcable. The frequency rangeof a coaxialcableis up
to 750 MHz (or higher), in which 5 to 42 MHz is assignedfor upstreamsignals,and50 to 750 MHz (or higher)
is usedfor downstreamsignals. Thesedownstreamsignalsare further partitionedinto 6-MHz cablechannelsin
frequency-divisionmultiplexing.

A CableModemTerminationSystem(CMTS) placedat ahubor a headendmanagesall CMs in aMAC domain,
androutesdatapacketsto theCMs. Currently, aMAC domainis restrictedto acablechanneldueto thelimitation of
CMTS linecards.Betweena CMTS anda CM, DataOver CableServiceInterfaceSpecification(DOCSIS)[4], the
dominatingMAC protocolin BCNs,is usedto transmitdataframesoveraHybrid-Fiber-Coaxialnetwork. A CMTS
forwardsdownstreamframesto a CM basedon its uniqueidentifier assignedduring its initialization. Becausea
downstreamchannelis asharedmedia,aCMTSeasilybroadcastsdownstreamframesto CMs,andit canalsoeasily
divide a cablechannelinto logical subchannelsfor CM groups. In otherwords,eachCM on a channelis capable
of simultaneouslyreceiving datafrom all subchannels.In the currentDOCSIS,a CM is staticallyassignedto a
MAC domainafter it is bootedup. As a result,it is limited to thesinglecablechannelof theMAC domainasits
downstreamchannel,whosetypicaldigital capacityis 27 Mbpsvia 64 level QuadratureAmplitudeModulation.

As TV programsaregoingto bemandatorilydigitalizedsoon,digital BCNsaregainingmoremarketshares.In a
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digital cablenetwork, aSet-TopBox (STB) is usuallyusedto decodeMPEGprogramsto standardTV signals.This
STB generallyhasa largecachespace.For example,a TiVo box canhold morethan20 hoursof MPEGprograms.
In themeantime, asthebroadbandserviceover BCNsbecomesmorepopular, a unifiedbox is goingto take place
of thecurrenttwo boxesat home.Consequently, aCM cansharea largebuffer spacewith digital broadcasting.

B. TheVOD modelona BCN

In theVOD serviceon a BCN, a server usuallysitsat a headendanddeliversvideosto clientsvia a downstream
cablechannel.This channelis oftenfurtherdividedinto subchannelsfor servingindividual requests.Oncea VOD
sessionis started,it is usuallysupposedto lastuntil thevideois ended.To efficiently utilize thechannelbandwidth,
a VOD server oftenemploys certainmechanismsto explorethesharingamongsessions.As a result,a VOD client
usuallyobtainsdataby bothsharingfrom othersessionsandreceiving aparticulartransmissionfrom aserver for its
request.Becausemany clientsoftensharea cablechannel,thereis a greatopportunitythatsomeclientsrequestthe
samevideoaroundthesametime. Dueto thebroadcastnatureof acablechannel,commondataof differentrequests
onthechannelcanbeeasilysharedamongVOD sessionsthroughprefetchingandcaching.However, becausevideos
last long periods,whenmany clientsaccesstheVOD serviceon a cablechannelfor variousvideossimultaneously,
their requestsmaybedelayedor droppeddueto the limited channelbandwidth.How to efficiently serve asmany
VOD requestsaspossiblewith thelimited channelbandwidthis acritical issuein theVOD serviceonaBCN.

TheVOD modelonaBCN hasseveraluniquecharacteristicsthataredifferentfrom thecommonlystudiedInternet
VOD setting.First,aCM is ableto receivedatafrom all subchannelsof aBCN channelalthoughaCM is restrictedto
thesinglechannelof aMAC domain.Thisbroadcastcapabilityprovidesmoresharingopportunitiesamongsessions
on thechannel,while thesharingamongsessionsis fairly expensive andlimited in the Internetsetting. Secondly,
CMspotentiallyhavea largebuffer spacethatallowsusto prefetchandcachea largeamountof data(up to awhole
video),while in theInternetsettingresearchersusuallyassumethataclienthasarathersmallbuffer space,compared
with the largesizeof a video. Thirdly, theaccessfrequency of a popularvideoon a cablechannelis moderate,as
the client populationon a channelis limited (usually200 to 2000active clientsaroundthe sametime) andmany
videosmay bestreamedon this channel.In the Internetsetting,theaccessfrequency of a video canbevery high
becausetheclientpopulationcouldbeextremelylarge.Lastly, clientsonaBCN arestaticallyassignedonachannel,
while clientsin theInternetsettingmaydynamicallyjoin/leavedifferentVOD channels.Wecannotindiscriminately
reserve somebandwidthfor individual videoson thecablechannelassomepreviousapproachesdid in theInternet
setting,becausemany videosmayneedto sharethesinglecablechannelthattheclientsarerestrictedto.

Dueto theseuniquecharacteristics,we needto developspecificschedulingapproachesto meetthechallengeof
supportingasmany simultaneousVOD requestsaspossibleunderthe bandwidthlimitation of a channel. In the
following, we proposeanoptimalfull-sharingschedulingto solve this issue.

I I I . OPTIMAL FULL-SHARING SCHEDULING

In this section,wepresenttheideaof full-sharingschedulingfor minimizing thebandwidthconsumptionof each
requestthroughfully exploiting theabove uniquecharacteristicsin theBCN setting.We first formulatetheoptimal
schedulingproblem,andthenpresentanoptimalfull-sharingalgorithmandits differencesfrom previouswork. We
furtherevaluatethealgorithmvia analysisandsimulation.

A. DefinitionsandProblemFormulation

Beforediscussingthe schedulingissue,we introducea few importantassumptionsanddefinitionsusedin this
study. Without lossof generality, we considerthe schedulingof eachvideo individually in this paperasmostof
thepreviousstudies[8], [10], [12], [17], becausethesharingcanbeachievedonly amongthesessionsof thesame
video1. Assumeonly oneclient is at a CM andit generatesa requestonly after its previousrequestis served. We

Wewill discussthebandwidthsharingamongmultiple videosin anotherreport.
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Fig. 2. Comparisonof a full-sharingapproachandapatchingapproach.

alsoassumethataVOD systemservesclient requestsin aFirstComeFirstServe(FCFS)discipline,andit delaysto
servea requestwhenall subchannelsareoccupied.

For reducingthemanagementcost,wedividetheglobaltimeinto intervalswith afixedlengthof ����������������� minutes.
Whena requestarrivesat an interval, a VOD server attemptsto schedulea servicesessionat thebeginningof the
next interval. Wedefinethisdelayasthestart-updelayof arequest.Consideravideowith aCBRrate � Mbpsanda
durationof � minutes,wepartitionit into asetof �! #"%$&�('��)�*���+���,�-����. clips,denotedas /0"21436587:9 is theclip index,;=< 9 < �  6> and 365 hasa lengthof �)���4�+��������� minutes?A@ We definea sharableclip asa clip deliveredfor a previous
sessionbut canbecachedandplayedby a latersessionbeforeits playbacktime in thelatersession.

To serveaVOD requestfrom aclient,wefirst identify how many clipscanbesharedfrom otherongoingsessions,
andgeneratea clip-sharingschedulefor this requestto receive thesharableclips. We thenschedulea server trans-
missionsessionto deliver thenon-sharableclips of the requestedvideo to theclient. For example,for the request
arrived at interval B � , assumewe scheduleto serve it at interval CB � . The client obtainssharableclips from other
ongoingsessionsbasedon a clip-sharingscheduleD � , where D � "E1GF�9 >IHKJ 7 clip 3L5 of thevideocanbereceivedat
interval H by sharingfrom thetransmissionfor a previousrequest,and CB � < H < CB �NM �  ? . Theclient cachesthese
clipsuntil theirplaybackintervals.Meanwhile,theserveralsosendsthenon-sharableclipsof thevideoto theclient
basedon a transmissionscheduleO � for this particularrequest,where O � "P1GF�9 >KHIJ 7 clip 365 of thevideois delivered
from a server for requestQ at interval H�> and CB � < H < CB � M �! R? . Thecompletereceivingscheduleis furthersentto
theclient as DTS� "PO �)U D � , and 7 DTS� 7V"2�W . We definethebandwidthconsumptionof therequestas XZY\[W"]7:O � 7�^4� ,
where 7 O � 7 is thenumberof clips to be sentfor this requestand � is theCBR video rate. We use _ � to denotethe
servicedelayof the requestarrivedat B � , and _ � "`CB �ba B � . We definethemeanservicedelayof all requestsin a

timeperiod � as cd , where cd "
egf[*h �i [j , and k is thetotalnumberof requestsservedin � . Givenaclient-tolerable

delaythreshold�ml minutes,we alsouse noF&_ �#p �ql J to denotetheprobability thattheservicedelayof a request
is largerthan �ml .

Basedon thesedefinitions,we now formulateanoptimalschedulingproblemfor servingVOD requestswith the
minimum bandwidthconsumption.Considerthe schedulingof a video individually. In order to simultaneously
supportasmany VOD requestsaspossibleon a cablechannelwith a fixedcapacity, we shouldminimizetheband-
width consumptionof eachrequest.Assumethat k requestsof thesamevideoarrive at B�r > B8s > ^L^6^ > B j on a cable
channelin a time period � , respectively. We alsoassumethat we do not know thesearrivals a priori . We need
to developa schedulingalgorithmsuchthat the total bandwidthconsumptionof theserequests,XutY , is minimized,
where XvtY " e j��w r XZY4[ . To solve thisproblem,weproposea full-sharingoptimalalgorithmin thefollowing.
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FULL SHARING( � [ )
Consider the �yx�z request arrives at � [

1. for (each ongoing previous session)
2. find all sharable clips and add them into sharing schedule { [ ;
3. obtain the set of clips to be transmitted, |~}+� [:� w����m�N�G�I��� { [+�
4. for (each clip  �� | }+� [:� )
5. schedule to deliver  at its playback interval � } ;
6. add �  ,� � } � into the transmission schedule Y4[ ;
7. send the whole receiving schedule {��[ to a client, {��[ w Y4[4� { [ ;

Fig. 3. Full-sharingschedulingalgorithmataserver.

B. OptimalFull-SharingScheduling

To minimize the bandwidthconsumptionof requests,we needto maximally sharecommonclips amongVOD
sessionsso thata server needsto transmitasfew clips aspossiblefor a request.Therefore,exploiting thesharing
amongsessionsis themaintargetof this study. We developtheideaof full-sharing in thefollowing.

Motivations The ideais basedon theuniquesettingof a BCN. Assumetheprior knowledgeof requestarrivals
is unavailable,a requestcanshareclips only from theongoingprevioussessionsof thesamevideo. Whena new
requestarrives,if thereareothersessionsof thesamevideowhicharealreadyscheduledon thesameBCN channel,
we allow the client to cacheall the sharableclips not only acrossall ongoingprevious sessionsbut alsofrom all
possiblediscreteclip setsdeliveredon thechannel.We call sucha sharingstrategy asfull-sharing. Intuitively, this
full-sharingapproachrequirestheminimumnumberof clips to betransmittedfor eachrequest.

In otherwords,to servea VOD request,eachclip 3 in thevideoclip set / mustbereceivedby its playbacktime.
Whenanew requestQ of thevideoarrives,assumethat 9 previoussessionsof avideoareactive. Wefirst scanall the
transmissionschedulesof theprevioussessions,andcollectall sharableclips. We thengeneratea sharingschedule
D � that includesall thesesharableclips, their deliveringtime, andtheir subchannelidentifiers.In thenext step,we
identify the setof non-sharableclips, O � "`/ a D � 2. We thenschedulethe transmissionof eachclip in O � at it
playbacktime.

Our full-sharing approachis distinguishedfrom other approachesas follows. The previous approaches(e.g.,
patching)only allow to sharecontinuoussetsof clips. As shown in Figure2(b), thepatchingsession2 only shares
thecontinuoussetof clips(includingclip 5 to clip 8) from subchannel0. In contrast,thefull-sharingsessiongathers
all discretesetsof sharableclips. Thereforeonly the minimum numberof clips needto be transmittedfrom the
server for a request.For example,asshown in Figure2(a),thefull-sharingsession2 not only collectsclip 5 to clip
8 from subchannel0 but alsoobtainsclip 2 andclip 3 from subchannel1, insteadof deliveringextra copiesof clip
2 andclip 3 asin Figure2(b). Furthermore,unlikepatchingandotherpreviousapproacheswhich restricta client to
a coupleof subchannels,the full-sharingapproachallows a client to obtainclips from all subchannels,becauseof
thebroadcastcapabilityof acablechannel.For example,thefull-sharingsession2 in Figure2(a)gathersclips from
all threesubchannels,while the patchingsession2 in Figure2(b) only obtainsclips from subchannel0 and2. In
addition,becausewescheduleeachclip to bedeliveredjust-in-timefor its playback,thisgreedyschedulemaximizes
thechancesof a clip beingsharedby futuresessions.Thereforeit alsominimizesthebandwidthrequirementof a
future session. As shown in Figure 2(a), becauseclip 1 and clip 4 are deliveredat their playbacktime for the
full-sharingsession2, a futurearrival at B�� is ableto shareclip 4 from subchannel2.

Optimal Full-Sharing Scheduling Algorithm We introduceanoptimal full-sharingalgorithmin thefollowing,
which minimizesthenumberof clips to be transmittedfor eachrequestwithout theprior knowledgeof arrivalsof
futurerequests.As discussedin theabove, threebasicrulesusedin theschedulingalgorithmaregivenasfollows:
1) to maximumlyshareclipsonall subchannelsof a BCNchannel, i.e.,anew sessiongreedilycollectssharableclips
from ongoingprevioussessions.2) to minimizethetotal datatransmitted, i.e.,only thenon-sharableclipsof avideo�

Becausea whole setof clips � wasscheduledto be received for the latestsession,we canalsoeasily identify � [ as the setof clips
transmittedbetweenthelatestarrival andthecurrentarrival in all � sessions,asshown in Figure4.
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aredeliveredfor anew request;3) to scheduleeach clip deliveredaslateaspossible. For simplifying theillustration,
wefirst assumethatthechannelbandwidthis unlimited.Theassumptionensuresthataclip canalwaysbescheduled
by its playbacktime. Laterin this section,we remove this assumptionanddevelopanextendedoptimalscheduling
algorithmwith abandwidthconstraint.

The algorithmis given in Figure3. D � representsthe sharingschedulefor a new requestQ arrived at B � , Q�"; > ^L^6^ > 9 . It is easilygeneratedby scanningthetransmissionschedulesof all ongoingprevioussessionsof thevideo,
as shown in Line 1 and 2. Function �=�#��n�F�O J is usedto obtain a set of clips from a scheduleO . Therefore,
�=�!��noF�D � J representsthesetof clips thataresharedfrom previoussessions.In Line 3, �  ������" / a �=�#��n�F�D � J
representsthe setof clips that cannot be sharedfrom ongoingprevious sessionsandhave to be deliveredfrom a
server specificallyfor this request. O � representstheserver transmissionschedulefor the request,andit schedules
the delivery of eachclip in �  ����� by its playbacktime, asshown in Line 4 to 6. Becausewe let O ��¡ D � "£¢ , no
extra clips aredeliveredfor therequest.A server thensendsthecompletereceiving schedule,D S� "¤O � M D � , to the
client in Line 7. Theorem1 establishestheoptimality of theFULL SHARING algorithm,andits proof is shown in
AppendixI [5].

Theorem1: (Optimality of the FULL SHARING algorithm) No otherschedulingalgorithmscansendfew clips
thantheFULL SHARINGalgorithmunderthesameconditions.

Themaincomplexity of thisalgorithmis to generatethemaximumD � , whichallowsaserverto sendtheminimum
numberof clipsfor aparticularrequest.To find all sharableclips,weneedto searchall activetransmissionschedules
of thevideo. Thenumberof suchschedulesis boundedby thenumberof VOD subchannels¥§¦�¨4© , andthe length
of a scheduleis limited by the numberof clips in the video, �  . As a result,thecomplexity of maximizing D � isª F�¥§¦�¨�©«^4�  ¬J . Sincecommonly ¥¦�¨4©¯®±°³² and �  ®µ´G¶ 3, thecomputationalcostof thealgorithmis fairly low. We
canfurtherreducethescanningcostby usinga tableto trackthelatestcopy of eachclip at aserver.

Becausein reality a channelalwayshasa fixed capacityof � , we extendthe above optimal algorithmwith the
bandwidthconstraintanddevelopa FS delayalgorithm,which still generatesanoptimal full-sharingschedulefor
eachrequest,in termsof minimizing its bandwidthconsumption.However, to meetthebandwidthconstraint,when
we needto schedulea clip (asa clip in �  ����� in Line 5 of Figure3), if its optimal schedulecausescongestionin
aninterval, (i.e., thetotal bandwidthrequirementis higherthan � ,) we delaytherequestandattemptto scheduleit
in thenext interval, until we succeed.Although theserviceof a requestmay start later, it still follows anoptimal
full-sharingschedule.Therefore,the total bandwidthconsumptionof all requestsis still minimum. We omit the
algorithmheresinceit is similar to thepreviousone,

Distinctions from the Previous Approaches Thefull-sharingapproachis distinguishedfrom thepreviousVOD
approaches,becauseit fully exploits the uniquecharacteristicsin the BCN settingandminimizesthe numberof
clips to bedelivered.Thepreviousapproachesaremostlymotivatedfor theInternetsetting,includingbatching[2],
[6], patching[13], [11], merging [8], periodical-broadcast[7], [16], [18], [19] andbandwidthskimming[9], [14].
We discussthedifferencesbetweenour approachandthepreviousapproachesin thefollowing, andfurtherprovide
analysisandsimulationcomparisonsin thenext subsection.

Periodical-broadcastis designedfor videoswith very high accessfrequencies,andit requiresto reserve certain
bandwidthfor a video. Becauseonly a singleBCN channelis availablefor a groupof clientsin thecurrentBCN
settingandmany videosneedto bedeliveredover this channel,reservinga portionof thechannelbandwidthfor a
videowill dramaticallydecreasethenumberof videosthatcanbesupportedon thischannel.In addition,theaccess
frequency of a video on a BCN is not very high, becausetheclient populationsharinga singlechannelis usually
about200to 2000andtheir requestsarelikely spreadovermany videos.Therefore,periodical-broadcastapproaches
arenot fit to theBCN setting.

If applyingbatching,patching,merging andbandwidthskimmingapproacheson a BCN, they moreor lessneed·
Considera channelcapacityof 30 Mbpsanda CBR videowith a rateof 1 Mbps,we maydivide thecablechannelinto 30 subchannels

with a capacityof 1 Mbps.Considera 90-minutevideo,we maypartitionit into 45 two-minuteclips.
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extra transmissionsbecausethey weredesignedfor clientswith ratherlimited receiving capabilities. In contrast,
a CM on a BCN channelcanreceive from all subchannelsat 27 Mbps,which allows moreefficient sharingto be
achieved. In particular, a batchingschemedoesnot sharedatabetweentwo batchesof requests,even whenthey
arevery close;a full-sharingapproachallows the laterbatchto obtainmostclips from theearlierbatchon a BCN
channel. A patchingschemealways restartsa video streamfrom its beginning becauseit only allows to share
continuousflows; in a full-sharingapproach,it is notnecessaryto restartavideostreamfrom its beginning,because
discreteclip setscan be sharedfrom all subchannelsand only the missingclips needto be sent. In addition, a
patchingapproachlimits aclient to receiveclips from acoupleof flows(acompleteflow andapartial-videoflow); if
it is usedonaBCN channel,thehighreceiving capacityof aCM is under-utilized. A mergingtreeschemerepeatedly
deliversthebeginningportionof avideo,while theseredundanttransmissionscanbeavoidedif usinga full-sharing
approachonaBCN channel.A bandwidthskimmingschemeconcentrateson reducingthereceiving requirementat
aclient (e.g.,amobilethin client),which is nota constraintfor aCM.

The authorsin [11] proposeda multi-streampatchingscheme,which is a hybrid of patchingand periodical-
multicastschemes.It usesextra patchingstreamsto furtherreducethesizeof unicaststreamin patching.Thecycle
of multicastis mostly determinedby a requestarrival rate,multicastcostsanda client buffer size. Onepotential
problemin this approachis that it multicastspatchingstreamswithout consideringif clients requestthe dataor
not in a cycle. As a result,it sometimesmulticastsextra datawhenno clientsneedthedata. On thecontrary, the
full-sharingapproachdeliverseachclip basedonclient requestsanddoesnot sendany extradata.

C. PerformanceEvaluation

Weevaluatetheoptimalschedulingalgorithmsvia analysisandsimulationin thethissubsection.Wefirst analyze
theworst-caseperformanceandthencompareit with otherapproaches.

Worst-Case Analysis Figure4 illustrateshow eachtransmissionsessionis scheduledunderthe full-sharingal-
gorithm in the worst case,whenat leastone requestarrives in eachinterval. Intuitively, eachclip is repeatedly
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deliveredasa sequence,andthedistancebetweentwo copiesof thesameclip is equalto theclip index. Becausea
videois dividedinto �  clips, theworst-casebandwidthconsumptionof thevideo, XÉÈËÊ �¬¦����  �R¦�� , is a Harmonicsum
andcomputedasfollows.

X ÈËÊ �I¦��  �R¦�� "
� }Ì
��w r

;
Q�Í±Î MÐÏ F��W M

; J (1)

where Î is the Euler-Mascheroniconstant(0.577)and Ï F J is the Digammafunction, and Ï FÒÑ J "ÔÓÖÕ �×� �Ó �×� � , Ø(F�Ù J "ÚNÛÜ HÞÝ � rIß �à� _ H is aGammafunction. X ÈËÊ �I¦����  �R¦�� is in unitsof theplaybackrate � .
Sincesmall clip sizesgive us small start-updelays,we first usethe above worst-caseanalysisto examinethe

relationbetweenthebandwidthrequirementof a videoandthesizeof a clip. Givena fixed-lengthvideo,Figure5
shows theexpectedmeannumberof subchannelsrequiredin theworstcase,asthenumberof clipsof afixed-length
video increases(i.e., the clip sizedecreases).As we cansee,the expectedmeannumberof requiredsubchannels
increasesfairly slow astheclip sizesharplydecreases.This slow growth shows thatthefull-sharingschedulingcan
achieve small start-updelayswith a small meannumberof subchannels.For example,if we divide a 90-minute
video into 20 clips, the algorithmcanachieve a start-updelayno morethan5 minutesin the worst case,with an
expectedmeanof threesubchannels.

Furthermore,we usethe worst-caseanalysisto comparethe full-sharingapproachwith the optimal periodical-
broadcastapproachin thenumberof videosthatcanbesimultaneouslysupportedonafixed-capacityVOD channel.
We usethemodel4 from [12] to obtainthebandwidthrequirementof theoptimalperiodical-broadcastapproachas
follows.

Xm©Ò� Ê � i  �R¦��«"áÑâ^�FNãä � M ; a ; J (2)

Here Ñ is the numberof broadcastsubchannelsand � is the durationof a video. As shown in Figure6, the full-
sharingapproachhasasignificantadvantageover theoptimalperiodical-broadcastapproachwhenthearrival rateis
moderate,which is theregularcasein theBCN setting.Notethat they-axis is åÒæ4ç -scaled.(A periodical-broadcast
approachis still favoredwhenthearrival rateis fairly high.)

In addition, we comparethe full-sharing approachwith an optimal patchingapproach[10] in the numberof
subchannelsrequiredto supportthesamenumberof sessionsof a video,asthemeanrequestarrival rateincreases.
We usethebandwidthmodelfrom [10] to computethebandwidthrequirementof theoptimalpatchingapproachas
follows.

X(�6�¬�  �è ���4éZ" ä ê �ë^4ì M ; a ;
(3)

where� is thedurationof thevideoand ì is theaveragerequestrateof thevideo. In addition,multi-streampatchingí
Anotherbandwidthmodelfor broadcastschemesis î�ï�ðyñoòRóÉôöõ¬÷ [8], which generatesthe similar resultasFormula2, where ñ is the

durationof thevideoand ó is theaveragerequestrateof thevideo.
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Fig. 9. Comparisonof a full-sharingalgorithmandanoptimalpatchingalgorithm.( �GÂ�ÃLÆ��Á��IÀI¼���� minutesand ����� Mbps.)

hasabandwidthmodelasfollows[11].

X�� � " �('���� M Ñ M ì����Z' ê � � r (4)

where � and ì are the sameas the above; � � is the length of multicaststream(up to � ); Ñ is the numberof
additionalpatchingstreams,and Ñ Í åÒæ4ç s F�ì�� �ZJ a ;

. We chose� � "¤�(' ê in theanalysis.As shown in Figure7,
thefull-sharingapproachrequireslessthanhalf of thenumberof subchannelsexpectedby theoptimal/multi-stream
patchingapproaches.As thearrival rateincreasesfrom 0.06requestperminuteto 1 requestperminute,thedifference
is significantlywidened.

Throughtheaboveanalysis,wehaveshown thatthefull-sharingapproachhaveremarkableadvantagesin theBCN
settingwhentherequestarrival rateis moderate,comparedwith theoptimalperiodical-broadcastapproachandthe
optimalpatchingapproach.In thefollowing, weusesimulationsto furtherevaluatethefull-sharingapproach.

Simulation Evaluation We first introducethesimulationsettingon theNetwork Simulator(NS2),which is used
for all following simulations.We thenpresentthesimulationresults.Considera 90-minutevideowith a CBR rate
of 1 Mbps.We streamit from a VOD server to clientson a VOD broadcastchannelwith a fixedcapacityof � . The
videois partitionedinto clipsthathavethesamelengthasaglobaltimeinterval �������������-��� . Wevary �������������-��� from 0.5
minuteto 20minutesto testits effectsonschedulingalgorithms.All clientscanreceivevideoclips on thischannel.
As many previousstudies,we generatetheclient requestsasa Poissonprocesswith a meanarrival rate ì . We vary
ì from 2 requestsperminuteto 0.05requestperminute.(Thecorrespondingmeanarrival interval is variedfrom 0.5
minuteperrequestto 20minutesperrequest.)AssumethepeakVOD hoursarefrom 4 pm to 1 amin a regularday,
wechoosethedurationof eachsimulation,� , as9 hours.

In thefirst setof simulations,wecomparethetotalbandwidthconsumptionX! R¨\�×� ¦ è �¬�����4é with thetotalbandwidth
consumptionX �6�¬�  Þè ����é and X"� � , without buffer andbandwidthconstraints.Figure8 shows an examplewhere
X! -¨4�½� ¦ è �¬������é is generallylower than X(�6�¬�  �è ���4é or X � � by 30%or more,whentheglobaltime interval is 2 minutes.
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Othersimulationresultsunderalargenumberof variousinputparametersshow similar trends.Thetrendalsoagrees
with theanalysisresultshown in Figure7, whereinpatchingrequiresmoresubchannelsthanfull-sharingto support
thesamenumberof sessions.

In our secondsetof simulations,we comparethe optimal full-sharingapproachwith the optimal patchingap-
proachunderachannelbandwidthconstraint� . Similar in theFS delayalgorithm,we restricttheoptimalpatching
algorithmwith � andbuild a Patching delayalgorithm,which delaysa requestto thenext interval if a bandwidth
congestionoccursin an interval. Simulationsunderdifferentinput parametersareemployed to comparethe total
bandwidthconsumption,the meandelay, the maximumdelay, andthe probability n�F�_ �§p �)�*���+���,�-��� J underthese
two algorithms. noF&_ �Zp �)���4�+��������� J is definedasthe probabilitywhenthe servicedelayof a requestis larger than
�������������-��� . Onesetof typicalresultsareshown in Figure9 whentheglobaltimeinterval is 2 minutesand � is 4 Mbps.
Figure9(a)shows thatthetotal bandwidthconsumptionX# R¨\�×� ¦ è �¬�����4é is generally30%to 80%lessthan X(�6�¬�  �è ���4é .
Figure9(b) shows thatthemeanof servicedelays cd  R¨\�×� ¦ è �¬�,����é is only about10%to 30%of cd �R�¬�  Þè ����é . Themaxi-
mumdelay

d � �%$ R¨\�½� ¦ è �¬�,����é amongall requestsis generallylessthanhalf of
d � �%$�6�¬�  Þè �*��é , asshown in Figure9(c). Under

algorithmFS delay, n�F�_ ��p ����������������� J is reducedby one to ten timescomparedwith that underPatching delay
algorithm,astheexampleshown in Figure9(d). Othersimulationresultsshow thesimilar trend. In summary, the
ability to sharediscreteclip setsmakesthefull-sharingalgorithmremarkablyoutperformthepatchingalgorithmin
eachcategory.

IV. DELAY-ORIENTED ADAPTATION SCHEDULING ALGORITHMS

In theprevioussection,wefocusedonminimizingthebandwidthconsumptionsothatmorerequestscanbeserved
simultaneouslyonafixed-capacitychannel.Ontheotherhand,thedelayof aVOD serviceis alsoanimportantfactor
to clients. In this section,we proposetwo adaptationalgorithmsthat not only keepthe bandwidthconsumption
minimal but alsosharplyreduceservicedelays. An intuitive exampleof adaptationis shown in Figure10. The
shadedrectanglerepresentsa clip to bedelivered,andtheunfilled rectanglerepresentsa sharableclip. Assumethat
thecapacity� is dividedinto threesubchannelsandthevideohaseightclips. If undertheFS delayalgorithm,the
requestarrivedat interval B'& hasto bedelayedbecauseits clip 36s causescongestionat interval H  Ê � . However, the
interval B'& is under-utilized. If we rescheduletheclip 3)( of sessionB+* to interval B,& , we canavoid thecongestion
withoutdelayingtherequest.

A. Adaptationona Fixed-CapacityPipe

To takeadvantageof adaptation,weproposeaFS adaptationalgorithmthatavoid unnecessarydelaysby utilizing
theavailablebandwidthof a channelto smoothout temporarycongestion.Assumethat futurearrivalsof requests
areunknown in thisalgorithm.
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TABLE I
DEFINITIONS OF TIME INSTANTS IN THE EXAMPLE.0	1

thestartingtimeof session2 1 which includesclip 3�4 at
06587	9

in its transmissionschedule.08:
thecurrenttime, thestartingtimeof session2 : whoseoptimalschedulecausescongestionat

08567	9
.0�;�<>=

the latestunder-utilized interval before
08587�9

,
0 :@? 0�;�<>= ? 06587	9

.06A
thestartingtimeof thefirst futuresessionafter

0 ;�<>=
.08567	9

abandwidthoverflow occursat this interval, dueto thenew session2 : .0�B
thestartingtimeof thefirst futuresessionafter

0 587�9
.08CED>D

anextra copy of 3�4 is potentiallyscheduledat this interval which is theplaybacktime of 3E4 in 2 A .08F
thestartingtimeof thefirst futuresessionafter

08CED�D
.06G

theplaybacktimeof 3E4 in a futuresession2 B , scheduledfor sharingcycle 2 beforeadaptation.08H
theplaybacktimeof 3E4 in a futuresession2 F ; a copy of 3�4 maybebackwardshiftedhere.

Figure11 illustratesthe processof delay-orientedadaptation. TableI lists the definitionsof the corresponding
time intervals in the figure. When a new requestI�J arrives at K�J , we first usethe FULL SHARING algorithm
to computeits optimal sharingschedule LM 2 : and its optimal transmissionschedule LN 2 : . However, if LN 2 : causes
congestionin interval K 3PO�Q , we attemptto avoid delayingtheservicefor therequestby reschedulingaclip RTS in K 3PO�Q
to the latestunder-utilized interval K�UWVYX if possible,where K8U)VYX hasto bebetweenK�J andtheplaybacktime of RTS in
sessionR[Z . As explainedlater, the reasonto choosethe latestunder-utilized interval is for minimizing bandwidth
consumption.BecauseK�J is thecurrenttime interval, prefetchingoccursno earlierthanthis interval. SessionI>\ , IP* ,
and I�] arefuturearrivals.

Theadaptationdetailsarefurtherexplainedasfollows. Let RTS betheclip with thehighestindex amongall clips
scheduledin interval K 3	OEQ . (Lemma1 in AppendixII [5] provestheoptimality of selectingtheclip with thehighest
index to beprefetched.)If interval K 3	OEQ is theplaybacktimeof RTS in sessionIYZ , wecannotscheduleRTS laterthanK 3POEQ ;
otherwise,RTS hasbeenpreviously rescheduledto be prefetchedat K 3POEQ . In eithercase,thereareno under-utilized
intervalsafter K 3POEQ . Therefore,we needto searchthe latestunder-utilized interval K�UWVYX from ^�K 3POEQ�_a`cb to KdJ . If an
under-utilized K8U)VYX is found,we rescheduleclip ReS to K�U)VdX for smoothingout the congestionat K 3POEQ ; otherwise,no
availableintervalscanbeusedfor prefetching,andthentheserviceof therequestmustbedelayed.Becausemultiple
congestedintervalsmayexist whenwe try to scheduleanew request,we have to smoothoutall congestedintervals
beforewescheduletherequestwithoutadelay.

Adaptationalsoaffectstheclip schedulingfor futurearrivals.As shown in Figure11,wemayneedto schedulean
additionalcopy of RTS at interval KEf%ghg for thefuturesessionsthatwereableto shareRTS at K 3POEQ beforeadaptionbut now
cannot,becausewe reschedulethatcopy of RTS to K�UWVYX . Instant K�f%ghg is theplaybacktime of RTS in sessionI�\ , thefirst
futuresessionstartedafter K U)VYX . As statedin Theorem2, at mostoneadditionalcopy of RTS needsto betransmitted
for eachadaptation.Therefore,the increaseof bandwidthconsumptionin the adaptationprocessis consideredas
minimal, in termsof avoiding adelay. Its proof is presentedin AppendixII [5].
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FULL SHARING ADAPTATION
Consider the 2�i�j request arrives at interval fWk ;

1. compute the sharing schedule lnm CEo�pk for request 2
2. if (the serving time of last request

08q =8<Pr k 9Ws ? fWk )
3.

08q =8<Pr k 9Wsnt fWk ;
4. else
5. the uv2�w ZEx i�j request is served later than fWk , this request is also delayed to

06q =8<Pr k 9Ws ;
6. compute the full-sharing transmission schedule y m i�z8{�|	} ov~h��pk for request 2 started at

08q =8<Pr k 9Ws ;
7. for (each clip 3���y m i�z6{6|�} ov~Y�dpk , where clip 3 is scheduled in interval

0
)

8. if (total bandwidth requirement at the interval
0��

channel capacity � )
9. let y 567	9 = � all clips scheduled in interval

0#�
;

10. find clip 3�4 with the highest index S in y 567	9 ;
11. find session � that clip 3E4 belongs to;
12. if ( 3�4 can be prefetched in

0�;d<P=
, where

0856�Y<P<>=89 i ? 0�;�<>= ? 0 )
13. reschedule 3E4 to the latest

0�;�<>=
in � , and set flag = SUCCESS;

14. else
15. set flag = FAIL, and then BREAK;
16. if (flag == SUCCESS)

17. schedule a new sending flow based on y m i z8{�|	} o�~h� pk ;

18. backup all transmission schedules, y+���"u Z�� 2 x t y+����u Zd� 2�w Z�x�� y m i z6{6|�} ov~Y� pk ;
19. revise each sharing schedule l C>�� based on new transmission schedules in y+����u Zd� 2 x ;
20. send the whole receiving schedule ln�k t y m i�z6{6|�} o�~h�dpk � l C ok to a client, and then RETURN;
21. else
22. restore y+���"u Z�� 2�w ZEx if any transmission schedules are revised due to request 2 ;
23. delay the service of request 2 to the next time interval,

08q =�<	r k 9)snt 08q =8<Pr k 9Ws �#� k 9 i =�<	r CE� ;
24. GOTO Line 6, try to schedule again.

Fig. 12. Adaptationalgorithmfor unknown arrivalsona boundedchannelwith capacity� .

Theorem2: At mostoneadditionalcopyneedsto bescheduledfor each adaptation.
As shown in Figure11, if theadaptationsucceeds,thenew sharingcycle 1 of RTS is from K%Z to K�UWVYX , andthenew

sharingcycle 2 of RTS is from interval KdJ to interval KEf%ghg . Consequently, for future arrivals, the copy of RTS at KE(
(which is scheduledfor the secondsharingcycle beforeadaptation)may not needto be scheduledtherebecauseK�f%ghg�������K�( . In thiscase,we reschedulethiscopy to a laterinterval K�& , which is theplaybacktimeof RTS in sessionIE] that is thefirst futuresessionstartedafter KEf%ghg . Soon. As we cansee,insertingtheadditionalcopy helpsusshift
thewholesequenceof ReS backwardby K�f%ghg _ K 3	OEQ . Therefore,eachadaptationonly slightly increasesthebandwidth
consumptionof thesequence.However, at thissmallbandwidthcost(asshown in Figure14(a)),weareableto avoid
unnecessarilydelayingtheservicefor requestI�J .

Our adaptationschedulealgorithm is given in Figure 12. It generatesa delivery scheduleupon an arrival of
request,andif necessary, it revisestheprevious transmissionschedulesto accommodatethenew request.In order
to do so, we first computea sharingscheduleusing the optimal full-sharing algorithm, as shown in Line 1. If
theservingtime of the last request,K � XPV�� 2�Q[� , is earlierthanthearriving time of this new request,� 2 , we attemptto
schedulethecurrentrequestat � 2 ; otherwise,thenew requesthasto bedelayedto K � XPV�� 2�Q�� dueto theFCFSdiscipline,

asshown from Line 2 to 5. We thencomputeanoptimalserver transmissionschedule
N u 08q =8<Pr k 9Ws x2 asin Line 6. For

eachclip R in
N u 08q =�<	r k 9)s x2 , we checkwhetherit causescongestionasin Line 7. If it does,we attemptto avoid the

congestionasshown from Line 9 to 14. If we fail to find anunder-utilized interval for prefetching,we cannotavoid
thecongestionandwe have to delaytherequestasin Line 15. As shown from Line 16 to 20, sinceno congestion
exists from this momentonwards,we schedulethe serviceof the new request.Becausethe requestarrivesat � 2 ,
theclient canshareclips from othersessionsafter this momentby caching.However, theadaptationmay change
thetransmissionschedulesof ongoingsessions.Therefore,thesharingscheduleof thenew requestalsoneedsto be
adjustedcorrespondingly, asshown in Line 19. If we cannot avoid congestionby adaptation,we have to delaythe
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Fig. 13. Comparisonof thefull-sharingalgorithmwith adaptationandthefull-sharingalgorithmwithoutadaptation

requestto thenext interval asshown from Line 21to 24. Thecomplexity of thealgorithmis ®^	¯ �	°[±³²d´ 3 � ´ 3 ²d´ 3hb 5.
Similarly to thepreviousalgorithm,thecomputationalcostof thisalgorithmis alsofairly low.

The following theoremestablishesthe optimality of the adaptationalgorithm. The proof canbe found in Ap-
pendixII [5].

Theorem3: For a seriesof requestsservedin a FCFSfashion,theadaptationalgorithmminimizesthebandwidth
consumptionandreducesthemeanservicedelay.

Wecomparetheaboveadaptationalgorithmwith thefull-sharingalgorithmwithoutadaptationusingsimulations.
We performedhundredsof simulationswith different input parameters.Figure 13 shows a set of resultswhen
the global time interval is 2 minutesand the channelcapacityis 4 Mbps. As we can see,with a little increase
in bandwidthconsumptionasshown in Figure13(a),our adaptationalgorithmcancut down the meandelay, the
maximumdelay, and µ�^	¶ 2 �¸· 2�Q 0 XPV�� f%¹ b by half or so, as shown in Figure13(b),Figure13(c)and Figure13(d),
respectively. Othersimulationsshow similartrends,anddemonstratethatouradaptationalgorithmis highly effective
on theBCN setting.

B. Full-SharingAdaptationAlgorithmUtilizing RequestArrival Rates

In designingthepreviousalgorithm,we assumethat requestarrivalsareunknown a priori . However, generally
we areableto collectarrival statisticssuchasthemeanrequestarrival rateof a video. In thefollowing, we propose
astatisticalapproachto utilize themeanrequestarrival rateto furtherreduceservicedelays.

In the previous adaptationalgorithm, we greedily scheduleclips as late as possibleto achieve the maximum
sharingfor later sessions,whenwe choosean interval for prefetching.As a result,we mayconsumeall available
bandwidthin somefutureintervals.Consequently, if clipsof futuresessionsneedto bescheduledin theseintervals,F

As discussedin theprevioussection,wecanavoid searchingall theschedulesby having atablefor monitoringthelatestcopy of eachclip.
Sothecomputationalcostwill befurtherreduced.
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Fig. 14. Comparisonof thestatisticaladaptationwith thegreedyadaptation.

thepreviousapproachdelaystheir serviceunnecessarily.
To solve this issue,wedesignastatisticaladaptationapproach.As mostpreviousstudies,wegeneratetherequest

arrivals asa Poissonprocesswith the meanarrival rate » . However, our approachdoesnot limit to the Poisson
arrivals becausewe only needto usethe meanarrival rate. Whenmultiple intervals areavailablefor prefetching,
we first evaluatetheir expectedavailablebandwidth ¼ 0 asfollows. For eachinterval K , K�J¾½¿KÀ½ÁK 3POEQ , asshown
in Figure11, we know how muchbandwidthallocatedfor the previous requests, ÂN 0 , basedon their transmission
schedules.In addition,we estimatetheexpectedbandwidthusagein the interval for futurearrivals, ÂÃ 0 . We define
theexpectedavailablebandwidthof eachinterval as ¼ 0ÅÄÇÆ _ ÂN 0 _ ÂÃ 0 , where Æ is thechannelcapacity. WeboundÂÃ 0 by ^>» ² K _ KdJ b ²cÈ .

We thenchoosethelateststatisticalavailableinterval for prefetching.Becausebothcurrentandfuturebandwidth
usagesin futureintervalsareconsideredwhenwecomputethestatisticalprefetchableinterval,wecanavoid theissue
occurredin thepreviousalgorithmandfurtherreduceservicedelayswhile minimizing thebandwidthconsumption.
Thealgorithmis similar to thepreviousadaptationalgorithm,andthecomplexity is alsoat thesamelevel. Weomit
thedetailedalgorithmdueto thespacelimit.

Oursimulationsshow thatthisstatisticaladaptationapproachfurtherreducesthemeanof delaysby 20% or more,
with avery little bandwidthincrease(5%or less).An exampleof comparisonof two adaptationalgorithmsis shown
in Figure14. With a very little increasein bandwidthconsumptionasshown in Figure14(a),themeanof service
delayshasanoticeabledecreaseasshown in Figure14(b).

V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In this paperwe have addressedthe optimal schedulingissuein the VOD serviceon BCNs by exploring the
uniquecharacteristics.We have proposedthe ideaof full-sharingand developedseveral full-sharingscheduling
algorithms,whichattemptto supportasmany VOD requestsaspossibleby minimizing thebandwidthconsumption
of streamingsessions.Furthermore,we have alsodesigntwo adaptationalgorithmswhich notonly keepbandwidth
consumptionminimal but also significantly reduceservicedelays. The simulationresultshave shown that our
algorithmshave remarkablyadvantagesin reducingbandwidthconsumptionandservicedelays,comparedwith the
previousapproaches.

Although our algorithmsaredesignedfor the schedulingof individual videos,they canbe easilyextendedfor
schedulingmultiple videoson a BCN channelby distributing bandwidthresourcesamongthe videos. Currently,
we areinvestigating theoptimal schedulingapproachesin a morebroadsetting. For a givensetof cablechannels
anda given setof videoswith known accesspopularity, we aredevelopingthe optimal schedulingalgorithmfor
supportingasmany VOD requestsaspossibleon thesechannels,suchthattheprofit of VOD serviceis maximized.
In the meantime,we also plan to combinethe upstreambandwidthallocationswith our downstreamscheduling
approachesfor supportinginteractive two-waymultimediaapplicationonBCNs.
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APPENDIX

I . PROOF OF THEOREM 1: THE OPTIMALITY OF FULL-SHARING ALGORITHM

Proof: Theassumptionsare:1) noprior arrival knowledgeis available;2) requestsareservedin aFCFSorder
andasfastaspossible;and3) eachclient hassufficientbuffer space.

We first show that the FULL SHARING algorithmminimizesthe numberof clips to be sentfor eachrequest.
Sinceno prior arrival knowledgeis available,at the momentwhena serviceis started,at leastonecopy of each
clip in the whole video clip set É needsto be deliveredby its playbacktime from a server. Otherwise,the client
can not receive the whole set of clips on time. Furthermore,sincea client hassufficient buffer spaceand it is
capableof receiving from all subchannels,we let a client buffer all sharableclips (as Æ ´ËÊ µ�^ M 2 b ) by sharingfrom
thetransmissionof ongoingprevioussessions.As aresult,aserveronly needsto sendtheminimumnumberof clips
( É _ Æ ´�Ê µ�^ M 2>b ) for eachrequest.No otheralgorithmscansendfewerclips than Ì É _ Æ ´�Ê µ®^ M 2>b Ì .

We thenshow that thealgorithmmaximizesthesharingof eachclip scheduledfor futuresessions.For eachclip
in the setof non-sharableclips ( É _ Æ ´�Ê µ�^ M 2>b ), we alwaysscheduleit to be sentby its playbacktime. For a
requestarrivesat interval � 2 , we first try to schedulea servicesessionstartedin interval � 2 � ` . If eachclip in
( É _ Æ ´�Ê µ®^ M 2 b ) canbe scheduledin its playbackinterval of thesession,we ensurethat eachdeliveredclip can
bemaximumlysharedby futuresessions.Otherwise,if any clip Í in ( É _ Æ ´�Ê µ®^ M 2>b ) cannot bedeliveredin its
playbackinterval of the sessionstartedin interval � 2 � ` , (i.e., the total bandwidthrequirementin that interval is
higherthanabandwidthconstraint),wedelaytheservicefor thisrequestandtry to schedulethetransmissionsession
to bestartedin interval � 2 ��Î . Thisprocessis repeateduntil wesuccessfullyschedulethebeginningof transmission
in interval L� 2 . Assumetheplaybackinterval of clip Í in É _ Æ ´�Ê µ�^ M 2>b is K . If we scheduleit to besentby time
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K�Ï , K�ÏÑÐÒK , anothercopy of clip Í hasto beretransmittedfor anotherrequestthatarrivesbetweenKEÏ and K . Therefore,
thealgorithmminimizesthe retransmissionof thesameclip. Sincerequestsareservicedin a FCFSorder, for any
request� arrivesafterrequestI , it will bescheduledafterthepreviousrequestin thesamefashion,andit is capable
of maximumlysharingfrom theprevioussessions.

In summary, thealgorithmsendstheminimumnumberof clips for eachrequest,andalsomaximizesthesharing
of theseclips for futuresessions.

I I . PROOF OF THEOREM 2

Proof: As shown in Figure11, beforeapplyingtheadaptationalgorithm,thefirst sharingcycle of clip RTS is
from interval KhZ to interval K 3	OEQ , i.e., any sessionsarriving in this periodcansharetheclip RTS at interval K 3POEQ from
sessionIYZ . For sessionsarriving after interval K 3PO�Q , thesecondsharingcycle of RTS is from interval K�* to interval KE( ,
whereinterval KE* is thefirst sessionstartedafter K 3POEQ , andinterval K�( is theplaybacktime of ReS in sessionI>* .

After adaption,we replacetheprevioustwo sharingcycleswith threenew sharingcycles.Because� is theindex
of clip RTS , we know thata sharingcycle of clip RTS covers � intervals (SeeFigure4). Obviously, ���ÓK 3POEQ®_ K�U)VdX ,
i.e., thedistancebetweenK UWVYX and K 3	OEQ is smallerthanthesharingcycle of theclip. Furthermore,in thefirst session
after K8U)VYX andthe first sessionafter K 3	OEQ , we schedulethe secondandthe third copy of RTS at their playbacktime,K�f%ghg _ KE\ Ä � and Kd& _ Kd] Ä � . Therefore,after adaptation,the threecopiesof RTS cover moreintervals thanthe
previoustwo copies.In summary, oneadditionalcopy is sufficient for eachadaptation.

I I I . PROOF OF THEOREM 3

Lemma4: To minimize the bandwidthconsumption,we always prefetchthe clip with the highestindex in a
congestedinterval.

Proof: In a congestedinterval, multiple clips may be availableasthe candidatefor prefetching.As shown
in Figure11, clip RdÔ in sessionIEJ is scheduledin the sameinterval K 3PO�Q as ReS in sessionIYZ . Becauseeachclip is
scheduledat its playbacktime andsessionIYZ startsearlierthansessionIEJ , we have � Ä KdJ _ K%ZÅ��Í , whereÍ and �
aretheclip indexesof RYÔ and ReS , respectively.

For simplifying theillustration,weconsiderthatall clipsareof thesamesize.Assumethelatestavailableinterval
for prefetchingis K UWVYX . We show that thebandwidthconsumptionof thesequenceof RTS afterprefetchingRTS is less
thanthatof thesequenceof RYÔ afterprefetchingRYÔ , when ÍÕÐÓ� . If we prefetchReS , thenext copy of RTS mayneed
to bescheduledat KEf%ghg Ä K 3	OEQ �Ö� for its next sharingcycle. Similarly, if we prefetchRYÔ , thenext copy of RdÔ may
needto bescheduledat ^8K 3	OEQ ��Í b for its next sharingcycle. For thesametime periodof next × intervals,we may
needto transmit ×ÙØÚ� copiesof ReS , but ×ÙØTÍ copiesof RYÔ , in the worst case.From Í�ÐÛ� , clearly the bandwidth
consumptionof thesequenceof RTS afterprefetchingReS is lessthanthebandwidthconsumptionof thesequenceofR Ô afterprefetchingR Ô .

We also have a proof of this lemmawhen clips have different sizesand clips can be prefetchedin different
intervals.We omit theproofdueto thespacelimit.

Thefollowing is theproof of Theorem3 in SectionIV-A.
Proof: To avoid congestionin aninterval, weneedto decidewhichclip to beprefetchedandwhento prefetch.

FromLemma4, we know thatprefetchingtheclip with a highestindex minimizesthebandwidthconsumption.In
addition,becausewealwaysusethelatestavailableinterval to prefetchtheclip, thechancesof thisclip beingshared
by latersessionsis maximized,whennoprior arrival knowledgeis available.Thereforethealgorithmminimizesthe
total bandwidthconsumptionof requestsservedin aFCFSfashion.


